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A FLOATING HOTEL.

Ladv'-s ISxi'ekik.we.]

Having spent a delightful week on the

Oippsland Lakes, I think it would bo as well

to lot your readers know what a very pleasant
trip there is to bo had, at a small cost—all
the more to be appreciated after the heat and
glare of Sandhurst. After taking our berths
on tfco] Steamship Burrabogie, or Floating
llotel, wo left Flinders-street by the first

train on Wednesday morning. Tho weather
vas not all that could bo desired, bat we

■were on pleasure bent-, and it troubled us

very
little. I was surprised and pleased at

tho rapid growth of the to.vnships on foilto,

Warrigal, especially, being quitu a largo
place. Hero it is wo stop tor refreshment,

and here, as at Ivyueton, I find the same

trouble to get- anything at all. I do not

know why it should bo so; it is
very tanta

lizing to see the lords of creation sitting down
comfortably, enjoying a good meal* while

we

ladies can scarcely got a cup of tea, and when
■we do get it tliero is so little time loft to

drink it, that one has to risk a scalded throat
or leave half behind. Now, I think matters
could bo arranged much better by having one

waitress told oil to servo ladies, instead of

keeping them waiting until tho gentlemen
|

arc satisfied. However, our time is
up and

wo are
oil" again through very heavily tim

bered country, with lovely fern gullies and
streams of water every where, books are

j

thrown asido, aud wc givo ourselves up to en-1
jnyiuent of tho sconory, and think of the 3

s.mdheaps and dust wo havo left behind. At
I

3Uoe, the country changes completely., and
I

looks decidedly poor, but we get a splendid
view of Mt. 13 aw 13aw. Furthor on,
the country again changes to splendid park-

i

like lands, with prime fat cattle grazing On

1

«ach side of the line. At last Sale is Waiihed
1' roin the station we arc taken by cabs down
to tho wharf, which is thtxso miles away. Wo
arc shown the canal which is in course of

construction from the Latrobe to Sale (after
the plans of Sir John Coode), and will allow
tlie boa«a to go right

up to the town. This,
no doubt, will very much improve Sale, and
oo more convenient and pleasant for tourists,

1 naving the three mile drive in Cabs with
very indifferent horses*

At last round a turn in the tohd frti <citeh

n glimpse of the Burrabbgfe, Mvd in a few
luinutes are resting ^otMortably on board
alter our long.jounViy. We find the accom
modation e"Xv>cJont, nice airy cabins of pine;
ataiuea and varnished, exquisitely olo«n and
iurwshcd very prettily, quite as large as we

could cxncct with sufficient room for Abdul
-*?, Passengers. Two Very bright looking
girls as stewardess and Waitress, both wearing

caps which aro very becoming, wait upon
us^

and wo are soon settled in our respective
irfff'-! Bull giving orders to cast

oil fail speed ahead'' we were soon steaming
down the beautiful Latrobe River, with its

with its

nplendid roacfies almost long enough for Han
lan and Beach to contest tho championship,
with room for thousauds of spectators alone
its beautiful grassy banks. In about an

Iioiu- s tune we roashed Lake Wellington

which is a magnificent sheot of water about
twelve nules across but otherwise uninteres
ting. Dinner being announced and sarred
in the very pretty saloon at six oVlock, con

sisted of six couises, one of Aolicious fish

fresh from the lake. Mr. Durham is to be

congratu.uted on his success as caterer and in
Ii.n lug secunxt the services of such an effi

cient cook. At dinner wo had ample time to

study our fellow
passengers, whom, altkoUch

not numerous, we afterwards found to be ex

ceeuinglj' agreeable and amusing. Dinner
being over, we were on deck just as tho stea
mer wis entering Mc. Lellan Straits, from
thence across Lake Victoria to Paynesvillo,
"u hich was our destination for tho night,

Payuosvilie is only a small fishing village

about ten miles by road from Bairnsdale.
Several gentlemen from that town (including
Mr Radford, whom many old Sandhurst res£

dents will remember), keep their own boats
there and spend their holidays in fishing

During tho night, tho rain which had been
threatening since wo started, came down in

earnest. About nine o'clock next morning
anchor was weighed and we sped across

1j:>ke King, which is the most beautiful of all

the
_

Lakes. Here, whilst promenading to

keep ourselves warm, we got a splendid view
through our glasses, of the great Dividin.'

range with Sit. Taylor and Disappointment fn

� the foreground. On to tho Tambo which
has the reputation of haviug the most cliar

lning scenery of any of tho Gippsland Rivers,
but that is quite a matter of tasio as the
Tati.bo, Nicholson and Avon, are equally
beautiful aud I should give the palm to the
iSicnolsoti, which is short but very sweet,
lor some distance the Tambo is cultivated on

both sides, and very pretty little homesteads
are to be seen on the high banks. I noticed
that hops are not grown to such extent as

tormerly, but that maize has taken its place
being the more payable crop. We passed bv
a large sawmill where there were quantities
or paring blocks for tho streets of the metro
polis. Tho scenery improved with every turn
of the river; in some places the cliffs

were
'

very high and clothed with every possible

shade of green. How we wished the rain
would cease that we might go on shore and
gather some of the lovely flowers and ferns
that abounded on every side, but fate was

against us and wo made ourselves as comfort
able as possible under tho awnings. Durin<*
lunch we were tied to a tree and then
steamed back again and up the Mitchell
to isairnsdale where we arrived at 3 p.m
I found Bairnsdalo much improved
since my last visit. We made the most of
our time, being driven to a pretty spot called
1 icmc Point, which is at the back of the town
some distance up the Mitchell. Wo also



some
up Wo also

visited a large fruit garden abounding in
delicious strawberries which we were allowed
to enjoy ad lib. It seemed a pity to seo such
quantities of fruit ^oing to waste, there beine
iio market for it, but this will be remedied
in.a short time when the railway is opened,
iiairnsdale is

very pretty and we were sorry
to leavo it, but fresh scones awaited us and
oi we went down the Mitchell across the
lakes past Paynesvillo.intercepting a steamer
4jU

i

iC to ^ ^ie Melbourne papers:
was ? in the

u,m a aa oaptam
managed to be somewhere near when a boat
�was coming down so that we might have the
papers every day, for which the gentlemen
■were very grateful. This done, we headed for
a little bay called Duck or Lady Bay, a lovely
little spot, where we anchored for the night.

After dinner we rowed up to the head of
the little bay by moonlight which added to
the eflect in a marked manner, and was

quite as pretty as anything to bo seen in the
Sydney Harbour. There is plenty of shooting
to be bad, and fish were seen jumping about
us in every direction, only waiting to bo
caught. On again next day, down through
the back Lakes; we spend a delightful morning
on the ocean beach. I believe the Burrabo
gie is the only steamer that visits these Lakes,
as she only draws four feet of water and even

!

then she stirs up the mud occasionally.
Oil* again after lunch across the Lakes past

Rosherville, Jimmy's point, and the new Ea
tranco in coarse of construction. Anchoring
off Cunningham at 4 p. m, with the wind
blow ing very fresh from the east, we finished

up the day with songs and recitations, with
the roar of the breakers a few yards off,

making ;i titting~accoropaniment.

At ten o'clock next day we started for Lake
Tyers in a drag provided and driven, by Mr.
Durham. The road leads

up 07er the tops
of the hills, from whence is obtained a

glorious view of the ocean and lakes, passing
beautiful fern gullies echoing with the cry of
the Boll-bird and the occasional sharp note
of tho Stockwhip-bird, we very soon catch a

glimpse of the Lake through the trees. Wc
lunched ou a charming spot overlooking the
Lake, and opposite the aboriginal station. We
hoped to have visited tho station, but there
being quite a sea on, wo had to abandon the
idea, as a drenching would have spoilt our

pleasure, to say nothing of our clothes. But
�wo were more than content with the splendid

panorama which lay at our feet. The lovely
purple waters of the Lake, divided onlj by
a strip of yellow saud from the beautiful blue
rollers of the Pacific, made up a picture never

to be forgotten.

On the way home Mr Durham takes us to

a perfect fern-tree gully, which has not as yet
bean spoiled by tourists, and over a real bush
road where we had to keep ducking our

heads to avoid the overhanging branches ancl

vhich proved Mr Durham to be a capital

vhip. We arrived at the boat in time

or a splendid dinner-, which wa$ done
ull justice to after a lAost on.ioyftble day.
!sext day being MondoVj ttve boat's head is

igain turned toxvin-cis the Lakes, and we make
for V.lic Nicholson River, and spend a quiet

iiappy day, sitting on the deck in the nume

rous easy-chairs,.\y.hilo thu gelitlomon recline

in hamniochsv With nothing to do, and all

our domestic cares forgotten, we revel in tho

charming scenery, and thoroughly puioy our

selves. Returning tlirrtugli tlie
Lakes for

the last time, iVnclicr for the night in Lake
Wellington, two miles from the mouth of the

Avon. Next morning wo ascend tho river,

passing the aboriginal station of Rahmayuck.
The natives came running down to see us, as

a steamer is quite an event on that river.

We anchored at a lovely spot called Redbank,
where we went on shore and got a glorious

view of the mountains. Baolc ttgaln up tho

Latrobe to Sale. Our Voyage being ended,

wo all felt the greatest regret at parting from

the Burrabogie and hetkind And enterprising

owners, who Md doiU* eVCt-ytiling
l

i their

power to
liiaite Uttr trip enjoyable. We ar

rived in time to catch the afternoon train to

Melbourne, which we reached at 11p.m.,
feeling all the better for our most delightful

week's holiday.


